
Food &Wine walking tour 

Please read carefully the procedures, Terms and Conditions before making your booking. 

 

Are you ready to explore Chania Old Town Little Secrets and live as a local for a few hours in 
small Semi Private groups? Join us, taste traditional Cretan products, talk with local people and 
have the chance of Cretan wine tasting. 

Here's your chance to see what everyday life in Chania, Greece is truly like. During this 5 hours walking 
tour you will navigate narrow streets and rub elbows with the locals as you pop into a few authentic spots 
in Old Town. 
Your tour escort will take you and your small group to at least a dozen places where you can converse 
with town folk and sample traditional delicacies such as “koulouri", “kalitsounia”, “loukoumades”, 
“graviera”, “mizithra”, “ntakos”, “olives”, “alatsolies”, “tsakistes”, “tsikoudia”, fresh tomatoes and local 
Cretan honey. You will also participate in a delicious wine tasting as you learn first-hand the traditions 
and customs of this beautiful country. 
Your walking tour will allow you to view up close and personal this scenic port where old buildings, 
museums, churches and shops are all built close to the panoramic harbor. Throughout the tour you will 
have the opportunity to see a variety of sites as well as notable Jewish, Christian, Turkish, Greek and 
Venetian monuments. Not to be missed is the view from Profitis Ilias hill, that provides a sweeping view 
of the city of Chania. 
You will begin to get a sense of Italy, maybe Venice or Florence, in the mesmerizing atmosphere of 
conditions that mix both character and culture of the Cretan people and their traditions. Accompanied by 
your local, friendly and knowledgeable escort, this tour will open your eyes to so much more than the 
average excursion as you will be provided with a glimpse into a culture's long, rich history. 
This is by far not your typical historical tour, sign up now and be a part of discovering what Greece is all 
about on this intimate introduction to the people and lifestyle of Chania. 
Distance : 3,5 km (2,2 miles)  Duration: 4,5 - 5 hours       Altitude: 0 m 
Price (group participating/person): ages 12+ : 110 €             ages 6-12 : 95 €  
Price (private):  1-2 per: 340 € , 3 per : 450 €, 4 per:  520 €  , 5 per: 600 €  , 6 per: 660 € 

Schedule:  Except on Sundays   
Pick up point/time: Souda or Chania port. We will inform you during the booking procedure. 
Price includes: English speaking local tour escort, Bottled water, Sampling of local products and 
Beverages, Wine tasting (4 different Cretan wines), Food tasting at a restaurant, Third Party Liability 
Insurance, VAT & Local Taxes.  
 
Items to bring: sunglasses, hat, sun cream, a jacket (depending on the weather conditions). Sport 
shoes or sandals recommended. 
 
Remember to inform us if you or another member of your group is vegetarian or if there is a food   allergy.  

 

 


